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The holding of the Olympic Games in the Community in 1992, is a suitable occasion at 
which to stress that sport is a means to achieve better health, and that the Community 
has a contribution to make. 

The misuse of drugs in current-day society is widespread and increasing. Not only is drug 
misuse an ethical issue, it is also a major health problem havin~ detrimental and 
sometimes lethal results. There is, therefore, a pressing need for a Widespread effort to 
reduce drug misuse. Sport fosters self-discipline, promotes fair play and improves health, 
and doping has no role to play. 

Responsibility for eliminating doping extends from the general public who are active 
and enthusiastic supporters of sporting events, to parents who have the primary 
influence on the attitude of young people in sport, to athletes, and the sporting 
community who serve as role models to youth, to health professionals who are in the 
best position to provide relevant information related to drugs, to the media which is a 
significant instrument in conveying a me-ssare, and to the laboratories whose role is to 
conduct the required testing. 

The Commission has already laid stress on the imfortance of encouraging action to 
combat doping in its Communication to the Counci and the European Parliament on 
'The European Community and Sport". This Communication also recognized the 
independence and the prerogatives of governmental and non-governmental sports 
authorities. 



This Communication is prepared by the Commission in response to the Resolution of 
the Coun:il :..:nd of the representatives of the Governments of the Member States 
meeting within the Council of 3 December 1990 on Community action to combat the use 
of drugs, including the abuse of medicinal products, particularly in sport (OJ. C 329 of 
31 December 1991, page 4). Kt takes fully into account and complements, as appropriate, 
the ~·~tcL1a~ional OlymP.ic Charter Agaii1St Doping in Sport, the A:nti-Dopinz 
Convention of ~he Councd of Europe, and the recommendations of Unesco conceming 
the adoption of an international instrument against dloping in sport. Consid~xation has 
aiso 'been given to the discussions at the Third Permanent World Conference on A::::t;
dopin3 in. Spo:r~ heid in Bergen, Norway, 23 to 26 September 1991. 

This c~mrr::.:..:r::~atk·:':. i.11as b:.een prepared faHowing consulta-tion w:~t:1 a Group of JE;q;~rtt 
(sc~en~~~k cnnsuh3!nts 3lnd nation~J ei!peru) from rt,;:emher Sta.tes. ITt coes Jnot take a 
pns,:t!c:c;. en ~he rela.dve m]es of ~u~:ho:;]tie§ am.lC~ sports mgaillza~i:Gr-.s 'iJT.l!~ z-eg&:rd to :d.rc2g 
mis:Js~. J:t hag bee::J! ;:::·::-cp2.::-edl with C:~ aim of irdorzli'jng the pulcEc·;-.t<>=.?.re;e a_ry_Ql r:~'l!e §~J-:JE"1§ 
ccn:rr..!..-.;:::ty i"' partf~u:all' of the C~N.:.Jr:'.cil's :C:Gh'JlCef:Jl. ~ oum::.'.edl :r:il 111?; ?]:(;:;;~ua~nor:. Vsj 11ne 
CourJJd: ~1.1~ t::e Ministers for He£~~c~ o~ the Member :§tz.~es mcet:I.'JI3 ·;_;:fli1hht 1fu.e C0:.:n~'.! 
of.(. Jt.LJ.J; 1.9~l. on acdor.. to ccm;:;?J.t tlhe "'JSe of dlmgs~ ilichx:din.r; ~:~.:;; a;~;.z1:e of medlid~.:.a~ 
producis in sport (0.:. C 170 of ?,gJ .~une 19919 pzge 1), eve'! dlrue ::r.:k::se b !:i:IJ!llr'~ am: ~;1e 
se::-:ollls cort§ec:_uence§ for t:1e heaW: of SJPOllismen andl -warne~ ~.:I~ 1T·2e ta::-r:.JfuJ e~fects 
sud1 p:ractkes may have OKil the :?op:uJa~noTIJ. [n general andl yourng p<;o<;~.;.; f.n]partku!all'. ~~ 
covell's ~he entire ra:r:ge of sporting ~ctivities an~ makes no dh;tk~~ic:::. L~iwe:en ama':,~urs 
and professionals. 

Rn prepall'ing this Com..rnunkation. ~lh.e commoz.Uy accetJ~ed conce?t of 11dOf?iK1g" as drug 
misuse, abuse of rnedidnai pmduc~s. and other meiliods in ne!ado;1 t«Jl spaf~mg activhie~E, 
has been utilized. 

lln drawing up 1he dlraft Codle of Conduct on Doping ]Jn Sport, ~a~ <Com..."Dissnon has ~dee::-~ 
account of the following : 

1. lDng misuse, wh~ch is widespread in rurrent-day sodety$ lis ~ majm hezt~11 
pmblem Jr.aving detrimental and sometimes lethal results. Tiit-r. sport, drug ,~{:::1\lse, 
usuaHy :eaEed doping, is both a health problem and an e~hie21t uss!i.lleo 

2. Y <0:11.mg people musiC recogmze H-na~ continued and weiR-pl:aooed tranda1g ns the 
be§t way to nmp;;ove their perfOlimance. JFurthennOl\©0 §~IDa~ TIS lllOt clwayE 
focus§ed on compe1Hion and! winning bui is a means ~o ac])1ikve iBl measurre of 
soda} interacaion. pleasure, and! good health. 

3. lP'arents are in a key eosidon io share knowledge. instm z.ai~!llr~s and mouH ~f,-;1e 
behaviour of their children. 

4. Schools and universities are in im:portan~ :positions to ]pmvide nnfomllation <i~.nd 
education on issues related to dopmg withm rche framewmk of ili.eir health and 
physical education progr~mrnes. These programmes can he!p reduce Khe use cf 
drugs and prevent doping. 

5. The ultimate responsibility for the elimination of doping in spm-ts. lies with the 
athlete. Sportsmen and -wonen have a duty to seek informatwn if they P.ractke 
self-medication to avoid possible sports consequences such as disquahfication 
from competition. Doctors are the best qualified perrsons to prescribe drugs 
when and where they are needed taking into account the rules regarding doping 
in sport. 
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6. Health professionals are in the best position to understand the complex health 
issues and thus to advise not only athlete" b11t also the many young people 
interested in sport. 

7. Sports entourage (i.e. managers, trainers, coaches) have a significant influence 
on whether an athlete considers using or begins using doping agents. 

8. A drug-free and fair Olympic games can be used by schools and universities to 
exemplify a society where everyone has the same opportunity for success. The 
spirit of the Olympics is undermined by the use of drugs or methods artificially 
enhancing performances. Fair competition provides.equal opportunity to each 
participant. 

9. There is a need to reduce the discrepancies between the different sports 
federations concerning doping. It is important to ensure the dissemination of 
materials by sports organizations to aid in the prevention of doping as related to 
their sport. 

10. There is a need to ensure that increasin~ demand on testing for doping does not 
reduce the quality of the tests. Posittve and negative tests results reac;sure 
athletes and the general public that fair competition is taking place and can act 
as a deterrent to doping. Testing laboratories for doping agents are also in the 
best _position to detect early the use of new substances. There is a need to 
submit such substances to close scrutiny regarding their performance enhancing 
potential and health risks 

11. Media play a crucial role in influencing public opinion, and thus the reaction of 
the public to doping issues. 

It is proposed that the Council examine the Annex to the present Communication, with 
a view to adopting it in an appropriate form as a Code of Conduct on Doping in Sport. 

Subsequent to its adoption, the Commission will take the necessary steps to circulate 
and disseminate, in close conjunction with Member States by the end of 1991, and with 
the view to the Olympic Games in 1992, the text adopted by Council. · 
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lDllRAJF1' CQI!J)JE OIF CQNJIJ)UCJr ON 

liJ)QJJP>llNG llN §lPOR'li'§ 

'li'o errnsliDire ftllnaft ftllnns Co«lle ns iimpBemellllfte«l!9 ttllne~re os ~ nn~«<l fto Ir!llii~ ftllne H~evell oil' [l)llii~Dfic 
~w~ll'errness oil' ftllne «<!aHllgers fto llnesWhl ~s 2 IresliDM ([)lf «<!([)piillllg alllJll«<l fto clln~nnge mUllhJJ«l!es nll1l 
favol\DI!' of «<!rug-1!'~ SJPlOII'It ftllnrollllgllu ~IPJProl!lll'iiafte fiHllfl'ornn~ftfionn ~rrndl e«llunc!!lftiiorrn l!)rogn-~mmes. 

1. Younftllu should be encouraged to play the leading role in promoting drug-free 
participation in sport and to advocate this attitude among their peers. 

2. lPa~rerrnfts should be encouraged to foster in their children a positive attitude to 
participation in sport, to provide them with moral support in their efforts, and to 
reinforce the basic values of good health, fair play and team spirit. 

3. §cllnoolls anntdl m:nnveirsianes should promote the attainment of success through fair 
play and drug-free participation in sporting activities. 

4. Aftllulleftes, as role models, should not use drugs at all and should help to re-establish 
confidence in drug-free sport and a drug-free society. 

5. lHie!!lllftlln professfionn!!llls have an obligation to be fully informed of the effects of 
doping agents and to provide advice to the individuals who come in professional 
contact with them. 

6. §poll'lts errnftounll'age (i.e. managers, trainers, coaches) must play an active role in 
preventing doping and encouraging fairplay. 

7. QJ~annii7laftnorrns involved with sports activities, including those related to the 
Olympic Movement, should re-emphasize the spirit of fair competition. 

8. §p([)IJ'Its oirgannii7laftnorrns at national and international levels should cooperate on 
issues related to the status and control of doping. 

9. 'll'esftfirrng ll!nllwll'!!lftoll'n~s should continue to maintain high-quality and reliable drug
testing procedures. They should also monitor for the presence of new substances 
having the potential for perJrmance enhancement and inform the appropriate 
authorities for action. 

10. The me«l!fi!!l should provide the general public with information about athletes' 
training ?rogrammes and not just the outcome of sports events, as well as relevant 
information about the health consequences of doping. 
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